UNIVERSAL INCOME EDUCATION DISPLAYS SCHEDULE UPDATE

for December 2015 with shows through to July 2016

INCLUDES REPORT OF ORDERS FROM FORMAL AND NON-FORMAL EDUCATION VENUES FOR OTHER TYPES OF RESOURCES DURING 2015

See the new and expanded roaming World of Universal Income and electronic displays (2015). The schedule is located here

You too can book displays for free in your region/institution: contact us for more information.

If you would like to help restock brochures in your area, or distribute to other venues, contact us for resources.

uitrustnz@xtra.co.nz or uitrustnz@yahoo.co.nz

Note: (D) denotes venue which offered to distribute resources on to other venues/people
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QUANTITY OF RESOURCES ORDERED/ DISTRIBUTED JANUARY-DECEMBER 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major public displays, including future showings currently scheduled</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small brochure poster displays</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larger brochure poster displays</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochures (English)</td>
<td>10660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese translation of brochures</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese translation of brochures</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean translation of brochures</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic translation of brochures</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongan translation of brochures</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish translation of brochures</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAJOR PUBLIC DISPLAYS: SCHEDULE INCLUDING FUTURE SHOWS

Display themes

Theme 1: *Universal Income for a Sustainable Future*: This core theme describes and illustrates the concept of universal income as an expression of existing laws on economic rights and sustainability.

Theme 2: *World of Universal Income*: This theme demonstrates how the concept of universal income has been recognised and/or implemented to varying degrees throughout the world throughout human history.

New electronic presentation (2015): *Exploring the World of Universal Income*: This defines what universal income systems are and then expands further on Theme 2. It also works as a standalone for venues with limited space.

The Trust’s thanks go out to the host venues that have very kindly offered suitable space, facilities, and staff time for setting up, monitoring and returning the displays.

**Auckland (Supercity)**

- 9 Feb 2015 for 2 weeks Waitakere Library, Henderson  
  Themes 1 + 2
- 20 April - 3 May 2015 Onehunga Library  
  Themes 1 + 2
- 4 May 2015 for 2-4 weeks Glen Innes Library  
  Theme 1 + 2 + electronic
- 27 July - 7 August 2015 Mt Roskill Library  
  Theme 1
- 18 Jan 2016 for a month Otara Library  
  Theme 1 + 2
### Christchurch City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month of July 2015</th>
<th>New Brighton Library (D)</th>
<th>Themes 1 + 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Aug - 21 Sep 2015</td>
<td>Linwood Library</td>
<td>Theme 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jan – 1 Feb 2016</td>
<td>Christchurch Community House</td>
<td>Theme 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Mar 2016 for 3 weeks</td>
<td>Central Library Peterborough</td>
<td>Themes 1 + 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marlborough District

| Month of April 2016 | Picton Library and Service Centre | Theme 1 |

### Masterton District

| 20th Oct 2015 for 2 weeks | Masterton District Library | Theme 1 |

### Nelson City

| 8-22 February 2014 | Elma Turner Library, Nelson | Themes 1 + 2 * |

### Waikato District

| Month of November 2015 | Huntly Library | Theme 1 |

### Waimate District

| 13th June 2016 for 4 weeks** | Waimate Library |

* An adjacent Community Corner staffed by UIT personnel from 1-4pm on Sundays 8th and 15th February featured a “self-running” electronic presentation during these times.

** dates to be confirmed

---

**VENUES SUPPLIED WITH LARGER BROCHURE TYPE POSTER DISPLAYS**

### Auckland (Supercity)

- Auckland University, Law School Common Room & Cafeteria
- Unitec, Waitakere Campus, Student Central
- Unitec, Mt Albert Campus, Copy Centre, 001 Building
- Unitec, Mt Albert Campus, Student Central, 003 Building
- Auckland University of Technology, City Campus, Library

### Christchurch City

- University of Canterbury, Erskine Building
- New Brighton Library
Eastgate Shopping Mall

**Taupo District**
Taupo Library

**Wellington City**
Massey Wellington Student Association
Victoria University of Wellington, Faculty of Law, Pipitea Campus

**VENUES SUPPLIED WITH SMALL BROCHURE TYPE POSTER DISPLAYS**

**Auckland (Supercity)**
Waitakere Library, Henderson
Auckland West Council Service Centre, Henderson
Point Chevalier Library
Manukau Urban Maori Authority Community House and Opportunity Shop
Manukau Institute of Technology, South Campus, cafeteria, several locations
Manukau Institute of Technology, North Campus, cafeteria
Auckland University, City Campus, General Library Basement
Auckland University of Technology Student Movement, City Campus
Auckland University of Technology, City Campus, Library building
Glen Innes Business Association community board
Otara Family and Christian Health Centre
The Red Cross Shop, Karangahape Rd
Internet Cafe & Arcades, Queen St
Community Board outside Japanese Food Products, Queen St

**Central Hawke's Bay District**
Waipawa Library

**Chatham Islands Territory**
Council reception noticeboard, Waitangi

**Christchurch City**
University of Canterbury, Undercroft Food Hall, several locations
University of Canterbury, Cafe 101
University of Canterbury, Students Association
University of Canterbury, Central Lecture Theatres building, several locations
Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, Student Cafeteria
Christchurch Manchester Central Library
Canterbury Workers Education Association
C4 Coffee
YMCA community board
Beat Street Cafe
The Rockpool bar
Dolce Chocolate Cafe, Ntec
### Marlborough District

- Country Crafts community board, Rai Valley
- Havelock Town Cafe & Takeaways
- The Mussel Pot, Havelock
- Supervalue, Renwick
- Queens Market community boards, Blenheim
- Jays cafe, Blenheim

### Napier City

- Napier Library (D)
- Taradale Library

### Nelson City

- Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology, Student Centre
- Nelson City Council reception
- Nightingale Memorial Library, Tahunanui
- Stoke Library
- Nelson Environment Centre: Recycle Centre
- Stoke School
- Stoke Junction for community information and service providers
- Victory Community Centre
- Victory Village community board
- Boaz’s Joint eatery
- Kandy Korner convenience store
- Fresh Choice supermarket
- Hira Stopover convenience store
- River Kitchen cafe
- Aurora Backpackers with phone card service
- Liquid Laundromat, Victory Square
- Ecomoon Boutique
- Maru Sushi
- Subway eatery

### Ruapehu District

- Taumarunui Library

### Stratford District

- Stratford Library

### South Waikato District

- Putaruru Library

### Tararua District

- Dannevirke Library (D)
- Eketahuna Library
- Woodville Library
- Pahiatua Library
### Tasman District
- Brightwater Community Board
- Golden Bay Community Centre
- Golden Bay Work Centre Trust
- Golden Bay Organics
- Paradise Laundrette, Takaka
- Wholemeal Cafe, Takaka
- Mapua Community Library
- Mapua Health Centre
- Sprig & Fern bar, Mapua
- Arcadia Cafe, Motueka
- Bubbles Laundrette, Motueka
- Subway takeaway cafe, Motueka
- Muses Cafe, Motueka
- Kebabs & Coffee, Motueka
- Kai Waka Cafe & Bar, Motueka
- The Happy Chippie takeaway, Motueka
- New World supermarket, Motueka
- Riverside Community & Cultural Centre
- Moutere Hills Community Centre
- Sinful Coffee, Richmond
- Pak n Save supermarket, Richmond

### Upper Hutt City
- Upper Hutt City Library

### Waimate District
- Waimate District Library

### Wairoa District
- Wairoa Information Centre (i-SITE)
- Wairoa Library
- Wairoa Community Centre

### Waitaki District
- Waitaki District Library, Oamaru

### Wellington City
- Massey Wellington Student Association, Block 9, several locations
- Victoria University of Wellington, Kelburn Campus, general student noticeboards
- Victoria University of Wellington, Faculty of Commerce, Kelburn Campus
- Victoria University of Wellington, Faculty of Commerce, Pipitea Campus
- Victoria University of Wellington, Faculty of Law, Pipitea Campus
- Wellington Central Library (D)
- Ruth Gotlieb (Kilbirnie) Public Library
- 4 other public libraries unspecified
- Hotel Waterloo & Backpackers, opposite Railway Station
Verve Cafe, Lambton Quay
Mr Bun eatery, Newtown
Moshims Newtown FoodMart
Baobab Cafe, Newtown
New World supermarket community board, Newtown

VENUES SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE TYPE RESOURCES

Auckland (Supercity)
City Centre, Queen Street and environs
  Columbus Coffee
  Peter’s Cafe
  Net Central Internet Cafe
  Real Groovy music store
  Hollywood Bakery, Mayoral Drive
  Global Sandwich
  Muffin Break, Downtown Shopping Mall
  Snax Cafe
  The Coffee Club, Aotea Square Cinema Complex
  Remedy Coffee
  Starbucks, corner Queen/Victoria Sts
  Sushi Factory
  Esquires Coffee, Skycity Entertainment Hub
  Community Board outside Japanese Food Products
  Jewel of Bombay eatery

City Centre, Karangahape Road and environs
  Green Party Electorate Office (D)
  Revel cafe
  Scullery eatery
  Alleluya cafe, Kevins Arcade
  Pre-loved secondhand store
  Top Top Kebabs
  The Kebab House
  The Hemp Store
  Little Turkish Cafe
  Sweet Heart Ice Cream
  Verona
  Mexicali Fresh
  Kati Grill
  Lim Chhour Foodcourt
  Zambrero cafe
  Fusion Sushi
Grassroots Trust Saloon Bar
Thai Street Food
Lebanese Cafe
K-Rd Liquor Centre
Donair Kebab
Learn To Sew And Love The Earth, Kevins Arcade
Sab’s Authentic New York Pizza
Paper Bag Princess secondhand store

**City Centre, High and Lorne Streets and environs**

Auckland Central Library, Esquires Coffee
Citizens Advice Bureau, Auckland Central in Central Library (D)
The Coffee Club, corner Customs/Commerce Sts
Eight Thirty coffee booth
Flavour Pitalicious eatery
Unity Books
The Coffee Club
Gloria Jean's Coffees
Red Pepper eatery
Hollywood Bakery Expresso
Cima eatery
Buns eatery
Sierra cafe
Sheinkin cafe
Lorne Street Cafe
Esquires Coffee, Lorne St

**City Centre, Auckland University campus**

Law Library
Law School Common Room & Cafeteria
Law School Student Centre
The Quad Cafe
Relax Lounge
Slurp Cafe
Auckland University Students Association
Maori Studies Department
Arts 1 Building

**City Centre, Auckland University of Technology campus**

Auckland University of Technology Student Movement, office and at free lunch weekly event (D)
University Book Shop
Faculty of Maori & Indigenous Development, Te Ara Poutama (D)
The Marae
Student Services, City Campus (D)
Pacific Student Support
Student Learning Centre
Library building
Student Centre
Student Kitchen
School of Hospitality and Tourism, Piko Restaurant

City Centre, other venues in universities environs

- Auckland Central Community Law Centre
- Council of Trade Unions, Auckland Office
- Cafe Crema
- Crema Cafe
- Cafe Stopover

Point Chevalier and Unitec Main Campus

- Unitec, Mt Albert Campus, Library, 001 Building
- Unitec, Mt Albert Campus, University Book Shop and Long Black Cafe common room, 001
- Point Chevalier Library (D)
- St Vincent de Paul op shop
- Coco Cace eatery
- Scoup eatery
- Fiesta Coffee Lounge

Henderson

- Unitec, Waitakere Campus, Student Central
- Waitakere District Library, Henderson
- Gloria Jean's Coffee, Waitakere Central Library building
- Waitemata Community Law Centre
- Salvation Army Family Store
- Esquires Coffee by West Auckland Service Centre

Papatoetoe

- Papatoetoe Library
- Citizens Advice Bureau, Papatoetoe
- Manukau Urban Maori Authority Community House and Opportunity Shop
- New World supermarket
- Patches Cafe

Otara

- Manukau Institute of Technology, South Campus Student Success (D)
- Manukau Institute of Technology, South Campus, cafeteria
- Manukau Institute of Technology, South Campus, Copy Centre
- Manukau Institute of Technology, North Campus, cafeteria
- Manukau Institute of Technology, North Campus, Te Tari Matauranga Maori (D)
- Otara Library
- Community Legal Services South Trust, Otara
- Citizens Advice Bureau, Otara
- Otara Music Arts Centre
- Fresh Cafe
- Laundromat
- Otara Family and Christian Health Centre
- Otara Medical Centre
### Glen Innes
- Auckland University, Tamaki Campus, staff area (D)
- Glen Innes Library
- Citizens Advice Bureau, Glen Innes
- Auckland City Mission op shop
- Glen Innes Health Centre
- East Tamaki Healthcare
- Takeaways
- Salvation Army Family Store
- Laundermat

### Other suburbs
- Auckland University of Technology Student Movement, North Campus incl. free lunch events, Northcote
- Auckland University of Technology Student Movement, South Campus incl. free lunch events, Manukau area
- Auckland University of Technology, Student Services, North Campus, Northcote
- Auckland University of Technology, Student Services, South Campus, Manukau area
- Manukau Institute of Technology, Manukau Campus, Student Success, Manukau City
- Mount Roskill Library
- New Lynn Library
- Onehunga Library
- Citizens Advice Bureau, Grey Lynn
- Parnell Kebab

### Carterton District
- Carterton Library
- Carterton Information Centre

### Central Hawke’s Bay District
- Waipawa Library

### Central Otago District
- District Council (D)
- Alexandra Library
- Roxburgh Library
- Cromwell Library
- Clyde Library

### Chatham Islands Territory
- Chatham Islands Council (D)
- Chatham Islands Library

### Christchurch City

### Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, Madras Street Campus
- Welcome Desk (D)
- Library (D)
- Student Cafeteria
Rakaia Centre cafe
The Pantry, Food & Hospitality Department
Winnie Bagoes bar, adjacent CPIT campus

**Other Central Christchurch (mostly perimeter of mainly derelict CBD)**

Central Library Manchester
Central Library Peterborough
Community Law Canterbury, Central (D)
Christchurch Community House
Canterbury Workers Education Association
Black & White Coffee Cartel cart, The Commons, a Christchurch Transition Project
Gapfiller HQ, The Commons, a Christchurch Transition Project
Escapist Library, a Christchurch Transition Project
Duo eatery, YMCA
YMCA community board
Robert Harris cafe, YMCA
Mediterranean Food Company
Fish n Chips cart near Christchurch Community House
C4 Coffee
C One Espresso
Lemon Tree Cafe
Robert Harris cafe, South City Mall
Dimitris Greek Food cart, Restart Mall
The Villas eatery
Blax Expresso Bar
Coffee Club
Clockwork Emporium & Cafe
Coffee Lovers
Caffeine Laboratory
Seasons eatery
Escarto coffee cart, The Square
Beat Street Cafe
Social Equity and Wellbeing Network
Ntec international business school
Dolce Chocolate Cafe, Ntec
Black & White cafe
Muffin Break, Christchurch Bus Exchange
Hummingbird Coffee
Pure Pulp juice bar
Street Food, Friday Nights Food Truck Market
Green Party Electorate Office

**Christchurch Polytechnic Institute of Technology, Trades Campus**

Student Services
Library
University of Canterbury, Ilam Main Campus

University Book Shop
Undercroft Food Hall
The Living Room student common room
Cafe 101
Eskine Building, Computer Workrooms and coffee bar
Sustainability Office (online link to website)

New Brighton

New Brighton Library (D)
Salt on the Pier Cafe, Library Building
Community Law Canterbury, New Brighton
New Brighton Project
Calypso Cafe
Honey cafe
The Crema Cafe
Pier Side cafe
The Barn Bookshop (D)
Fish n Chicken
New Brighton Burger Bar
Lighthouse Cafe
Seaview Fisheries takeaway
The Wave Sports Bar
Bear Lion Real Food
Antedote cafe
Point Break Cafe

Other suburbs

Akaroa Library
Aranui Library
Bishopdale Library
Diamond Harbour Library
Fendalton Library
Halswell Library
Hornby Library
Linwood Library (D)
Little River Library
Lyttelton Library
Papanui Library
Parklands Library
Redwood Library
Shirley Library
South Library
Spreydon Library
Upper Riccarton Library
Scorpio Books, Riccarton Avenue
Frank’s Cafe, Eastgate Mall
Under The Red Verandah cafe, shop and function venue, Linwood

**Clutha District**

- District Council (D)
- Balclutha iSITE information centre
- Balclutha Library
- Milton library/service/information centre
- Lawrence library/service/information centre
- Owaka library/service/information centre
- Tapanui library/service/information centre

**Gore District**

- Gore Library (D)
- Mataura Library

**Hastings District**

- Hawkes Bay Community Law Centre

**Hurunui District**

- Hurunui Memorial Library, Amberley (D)
- Amuri Community Library & Service Centre
- Hanmer Springs Community Library & Service Centre
- Cheviot Community Library & Service Centre
- Hawarden Community Library
- Leithfield Community Library
- Greta Valley Community Library

**Hutt City**

- Hutt City i-SITE
- Te Awa Kairangi (Hutt Valley) Community Law Centre
- Lower Hutt Citizens Advice Bureau
- War Memorial Library, Lower Hutt (D)
- Wainiomata Library
- Taita Library
- Stokes Valley Library
- Petone Library
- Naenae Library
- Moera Library
- Eastbourne Library

- Alicetown community centre
- Kelson community centre
- Maungaraki community centre
- Moera community centre
- Naenae community centre
- Petone community centre
Pomare community centre
Stokes Valley community centre
Taita community centre
Wainiuomata community centre

**Mackenzie District**
Mackenzie District Council reception, Fairlie (D)
Mackenzie District Council reception, Twizel
Mackenzie Community Library, Fairlie
Area Library, Twizel
Informatin Centre, Twizel

**Marlborough District**

**Blenheim**
Marlborough District Libraries, Blenheim
Rural Education Activities Programme (REAP), Marlborough
Watery Mouth Cafe
The Cornerstone Bar
Noodle Canteen
Chantilly cafe & takeaway
Chai-Yo eatery
Cafe Velvet
Queens Market community boards
Jays cafe
Red Cross Shop
Smoove cafe
The Village Bakerij & cafe
Dolce eatery
Cafe Le Cupp
Biddy Kate’s Irish Bar

**Picton**
Picton Library and Service Centre
Picton Resource Centre
Indulge icecream parlour
Le Cafe
Oasis bar & eatery

**Renwick**
Renwick Nic-Nacs and Information Centre
Woodbourne Tavern
Renwick Takeaways
Cabello hairdresser

**Havelock**
Pelorus Area Health Trust, Treasure Chest secondhand nicnacs
Havelock Service Station, Allied Fuel
Havelock Town Cafe & Takeaways
Havelock Hotel bar & eatery
Havelock Four Square community board

**Rai Valley**
- Country Crafts community board
- The Brick Oven cafe
- Rai Valley Motors petrol station
- RD1 farm supplies store
- Rai Valley Tavern

**Pelorus Bridge**
- Pelorus Bridge Cafe

**Masterton District**
- Masterton District Council reception
- Masterton Library
- Wairarapa Citizens Advice Bureau
- Wairarapa Rural Education Activities Program
- Wairarapa Community Law Centre

**Napier City**
- Napier Library (D)
- Taradale Library
- Napier Community Hub
- Napier Citizens Advice Bureau

**Nelson City**

**Central**
- Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology
- Student Association for Nelson Marlborough Institute of Technology
- Elma Turner Library
- Nelson City Council, reception
- Nelson Bays Community Law Service
- Nelson Women's Centre
- Citizens Advice Bureau
- Fish Stop takeaway
- Kandy Korner convenience store
- Loafers bakery
- Rattle n Hum burgers & bar
- River Kitchen cafe
- Stefanos Pizzaria, State Cinemas Nelson (D)
- Yello Cafe
- Aurora Backpackers with phone card service
- Akbabas takeaway
- Shark Club bar and recreational/dance venue (D)
- Curry House
The Free House bar and entertainment venue
Tasty Tucker Bakery & Cafe
Haroo Sushi eatery
Robert Harris cafe
Yaza cafe
Pita Pit takeaway
Montgomery Arcade community boards
Awake and Aware Nelson Infofest 2015 event
Rooftop Coffee Shop
Starbucks Coffee
Crema coffeecart
Cafe Affair
Tank juice bar
MiGym fitness centre
Broccoli Row cafe

**Wood, Brook, Port, Atawhai**
NPD petrol station, The Port
Milton Street Takeaways
Organic Greengrocer
Atawhai Four Square
Cawthron Institute community board in cafe
Brook Valley Community Group
Atawhai Takeaways

**Victory, Vanguard, Washington Valley, Gloucester**
Victory Community Centre
Giusseppes Fish & Chips
Victory Square On The Spot convenience store
Victory Square Fish & Chips
Wrap Shak
Laundromat
Boaz’s Joint eatery
Mean Greens Fruit & Veg
Vinnies op shop
Vanguard Street Cafe
Gloucester Food Parlour
Artistic Creations tattooing
Washington Valley Store
New World supermarket

**Stoke**
Stoke Library
Stoke Bakery
Squires eatery & bar
Asian Takeaways
Turkish Kebabs & Pizza
**Tahunanui**

- Nightingale Memorial Library
- Nelson Environment Centre: Recycle Centre
- Nelson Environment Centre: Re-use Shop
- Tahunanui Community Centre
- Bubbles Laundrette
- 623 The Place To Be
- Tahuna Beach Tattoo Lounge
- Raglan Roast Coffee

**Rangitikei District**

- Marton Library and Information Centre (D)
- Bulls Library and Information Centre
- Taihape Library and Information Centre
- A fourth District Council venue unspecified

**Ruapehu District**

- Taumarunui Library (D)
- Ohakune Library
- Raetihi Library

**Selwyn District**

**Lincoln University, Lincoln Campus**

- George Forbes Memorial Building
- Bookshop
- Mrs O's Cafe
- Students Association

**South Waikato District**

- Putaruru Library
- Tokorua Library (D)

**South Wairarapa District**

- Featherston Library
- Greytown Library
- Martinborough Library

**Stratford District**

- Stratford Information Centre
- Stratford Library
- Stratford Community House
- Tutaki Youth Inc

**Tararua District**

- Dannevirke Library (D)
- Eketahuna Library
Woodville Library
Pahiatua Library

**Tasman District**

**Brightwater**
- HQ Cafe & Bar
- Post Impressions shop

**Hope**
- Hope Store

**Mapua**
- Mapua Community Library
- Mapua Village Mall community board
- Naked Bun cafe
- The Original Smokehouse takeaway
- The Apple Shed Cafe & Bar

**Motueka**
- Motueka Library
- Motueka Community Centre
- Arcadia Cafe
- The Happy Chippie
- Bubbles Laundrette
- Coffee cart near Bubbles Laundrette
- Motueka Bakery & Cafe
- Antonius European Bakery and Cafe
- Health 2000 shop
- The Red Cross Shop
- Motueka i-SITE
- Subway takeaway cafe
- Motueka Express convenience store
- Pizza Point
- Affordable Computers
- Muses Cafe
- Kebabs & Coffee
- Elevation eatery
- Toad Hall fruit & veg shop and cafe
- Nana B's Convenience Store
- Chinese Takeaways
- The Red Beret Cafe & Shop
- Hot Mama's eatery

**Moutere Hills**
- Moutere Hills Community Centre
- Riverside Community & Cultural Centre
- Riverside reception office
Upper Moutere Coffee Shop and General Store
Riverside Cafe

**Murchison**
Murchison Library

**Richmond**
Tasman District Libraries, Richmond (D)
Bretts Book Exchange
Boulevard Cafe
Zara’s Turkish Kebabs takeaway cafe
Richmond Night ‘n’ Day convenience store
Ambrosia cafe
Ginger cafe
Richmond Takeaways
Pastry Palace bakery with cafe
Antonius European Bakery with cafe
Kebab & Souvlaki takeaway
Health 2000 shop
Buonissimo icrecream & coffee bar
Hardy’s health shop
The Wooden Spoon Cafe
Lemongrass eatery
Sinful Coffee

**Riwaka**
Mrs Smith’s Vegetables & Much More

**Takaka**
Takaka Memorial Library
Golden Bay Community Centre
Golden Bay Work Centre Trust
Golden Bay Heartlands
Fresh Choice supermarket
The Junction Hotel
Golden Bay Pharmacy
Courtyard Cafe
Paul’s Coffee Cart
Golden Bay Organics
Paradise Laundrette
The Brigand Bar Cafe
Wholemeal Cafe
Dangerous Kitchen cafe
Bay Take Away
The Village Theatre movie & live show venue
Front Seat internet, DVD hire, laundrette
Telegraph Hotel eatery
**Wakefield**
- Carol's Emporium
- Wakefield Four Square
- Wakefield Dairy & Bakery
- Wakefield Community Board
- Hair-Raiser

**Taupo District**
- Taupo Library

**Tauranga City**
- Baywide Community Law Services, Tauranga (D)
- Friends on Fraser Educare Centre

**Timaru District**
- Timaru District Library (D)
- Temuka Library, Service & Information Centre
- Geraldine Library Service Centre

**Upper Hutt City**
- Upper Hutt City Library (D)
- Pinehaven Library
- Expressions Arts & Entertainment Centre, including civic hall complex

**Waikato District**
- Huntly Library (D)
- Meremere Library
- Ngaruawahia Library
- Raglan Library
- Te Kauwhata Library
- Tuakau Library

**Waimate District**
- Waimate District Library

**Wairoa District**
- Wairoa Information Centre (ISITE)
- Wairoa Library
- Wairoa Community Centre

**Waitaki District**
- Waitaki District Library, Oamaru (D)
- Palmerston Library
- Kurow Community Library
- 3 other small libraries
### Wanganui District
- Wanganui Central Library
- Gonville Cafe Library
- Information Centre
- Citizens Advice Bureau
- Wanganui District Council (D)

### Wellington City

#### Victoria University of Wellington, Pipitea Campus
- Faculty of Law common room
- Faculty of Law, Hare Krishna cafe open also to general public
- Faculty of Commerce
- School of Economics and Finance
- Student Services
- Student Health Service

#### Pipitea, non-university venues
- National Library, Lower Ground and Ground Floors
- The Backbencher Gastropub, Cellar-Vate Bar
- Hotel Waterloo & Backpackers
- Word of Mouth Cafe
- Jude's Cafe
- Shimizu cafe
- Prince Barbers

#### Lambton Quay
- Concorde Cafe
- Sushi Bar
- Tank Juice Bar
- Woodward Street Barbers
- Book Mark secondhand books
- Verve Cafe

#### Civic Square and environs
- Wellington Central Library (D)
- Citizens Advice Bureau, Wellington Central
- Community Law Wellington & Hutt Valley, Wellington office
- Wellington City Gallery, Nikau Cafe
- Clarks Cafe, Wellington Central Library
- Felix Cafe
- Habitual Fix eatery
- Gotham eater
- The Coffee Club, Chews Lane

#### Manners / Courtenay Streets
- Arty Bees secondhand books
- Paramount Cinemas
Mish Mosh eatery
Pachanga eatery
Courtenay Barber
Crayon cafe
Courtenay Bakery
Deluxe cafe
Starbucks Coffee
Pizzeria Napoli
Mr Bun eatery
Enigma cafe
Sweet Mothers Kitchen
Cafe Baba

Cuba Mall/Street and Left Bank

Pegasus Books secondhand books
Oriental Kingdom eatery
Viva Mexico cafe
Satay Kingdom eatery
Aroy eatery
JJ Murphy & Co bar
Satay Noodle House
Instanbul cafe
Plum eatery
Kapai cafe
Expressoholic cafe
Kaffee Eis
Midnight Expresso 178 Cuba

Massey University, Wellington Campus

Gym
Student Association
Coffee cart
Student Central

Victoria University of Wellington, Kelburn Campus

Various student noticeboards
Recreation Centre
Te Pūtahi Atawhai / Centre for Māori & Pasifika Students Success

Newtown

Mr Bun eatery
Cicio Cacio eatery
The Freedom Shop book shop
Bruno Rossi eatery
Koni Tiam eatery
Newtown Hairdresser
Baobab cafe
Fish Fins takeaway and fish shop
Newtown Laundrette  
Opportunities for Animals Shop  
Book Haven secondhand books

**Kilbirnie**
- Ruth Gottlieb (Kilbirnie) Public Library  
- Kilbirnie Fast Food  
- Corner Bar  
- Baycourt Roast  
- Red Cross op shop  
- Turbo Bar  
- Commonsense Organics food shop

**Other suburbs**
- Mervin Kemp (Tawa) Public Library  
- Khandallah Library  
- Cummings Park (Ngaio) Library  
- Wadestown Library  
- Karori Library  
- Brooklyn Library  
- Miramar Library  
- Johnsonville Library  
- Island Bay Library

**Western Bay of Plenty District**
- District Council (D)  
- Te Puke library and service/information centre  
- Katikati library and service/information centre  
- Waihi Beach library and service/information centre  
- Omokoroa library and service/information centre

**Whakatane District**
- Baywide Community Law Services, Whakatane